ABOUT US
Hunterdon Medical Center, acknowledged as a leader in developing comprehensive medical and healthcare services, is a 178-bed, Magnet designated, non-profit community medical center and regional hospital for Hunterdon County, New Jersey. The pharmacy is open 24 hours a day, providing intravenous additive programs, unit dose drug distribution and computerized & automated integrated systems.

SERVICES PROVIDED
Hunterdon Medical Center offers an array of inpatient and outpatient pharmacy services. These specialties include, Ambulatory Care / Population Health, Family Medicine, Infectious Diseases, Critical Care, Pharmacovigilance, Transitions of Care and Administration.

The PGY-1 pharmacy residency program at Hunterdon has been accredited by the ASHP since 2007. It has established a foundation of clinical practice that can be applied in various professional settings. Due to the success of the PGY-1 program, a PGY-2 Pharmacotherapy Residency was initiated and has been accredited through ASHP since 2012. The purpose of this 12-month PGY-2 program is to prepare clinical pharmacy specialists with the qualifications needed for internal medicine or family practice positions.

Both programs at Hunterdon provide residents with opportunities to serve on a variety of committees and interact with different health care professionals in addition to their clinical rotations. Additionally, there are a variety of teaching opportunities to doctor of pharmacy students, medical residents and other health care professionals both within and outside the pharmacy department.

ROTATIONAL EXPERIENCES FOR KNIGHT SCHOLARS

Number of Knight Scholar Students: 2

APPE rotations (Cycles 1 to 4)

Students to complete 4 rotations:
- Population Health | Internal Medicine
- Infectious Diseases
- Internal Medicine
- Ambulatory Care
- Hospital Pharmacy Practice
- Note: in addition to Hospital Practice, student must select 3 clinical rotations

Longitudinal Experiences (not limited to)
- Antibiotic Stewardship
- Community Outreach and Educational Programs
- New Medication | Discharge Patient Education
- Adverse Drug Events Reporting
- Medication Error Reporting
- Pharmacokinetics

Research
A longitudinal research project suitable for publication or presentation must be completed by the end of final rotation. A certificate will be awarded upon successful completion of the program.

Please direct any inquiries to:

Ashmi A. Philips, PharmD, AAHIVP
Clinical Assistant Professor
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
Director, Pharmacy Residency, PGY1
Clinical Pharmacy Coordinator
Hunterdon Medical Center
Email: aphilips@hhsnj.org

Michael Casias, PharmD, BCIDP, AAHIVP
Clinical Assistant Professor
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey
Clinical Pharmacist
Internal Medicine / Population Health
Hunterdon Medical Center
Email: mcasias@hhsnj.org